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Jim Lacey
207DunIapSt
Austm TX 7S7U4

Subject Observer Commentary

For simplification I wijl address some of your comments in the sequence they appeajed m
the Tune *), 2008 'Observer" and will omtt certain mimes and facts

a) "Lone Holdout' - J elected not to sign a L Ltuer <yt Intent" to sell m> property
foi personal reasons Instead in 2007 i sent a contract to purchase my
property (3900 Wadford St ) to the corapduy you refci to To further tacihtate
jnattprs foi the company I also wiote a jeltui to the 'City of Austin Zoning and
Plamytig" expres&ing my concerns and desirt-i for my property

The companv failed to meet the dedJlinc published for the "Eamest Money"
this nullified their attempt to place 3900 Wadfoid St on the FLUM Map
That is when certain individuals that hac' Kncw-l«dg.c of This letter continued to
pursue this for then self interest Oaly this tiintf they used the Otv as the
apphcatn

I have never pursued an attempt to ha \em> property plaredon the FLUM
Map so how could I change my mind9

b) tl Accurate Rqpt)rting" - You dtfend the nc,'its of a certain individual in your
commentary Yet you deny me the same ught for rebuttal t,\ec though my
name appi:ais nine times m the coinmenuu>

c) "Confused' - Aging occurs naturally, us disturbing to know there are some
tnat criticiz,e this natural process, and moie di'oturbnig to know that the
planning commission uould allow euch a comioent to be stated

d) "FT.UM Map"- You chose to buy in thisne-i^hborbocd as it was, \\l\y all the
criticism about tiie FLUM

c} " Piece Mtal* - I don't recall ha\ mg clectea ar*y one mdi\idutil or individuals
to rcpiesem me 01 my interests in any capacity

f) "Support ' - T am not against what <t^ one ppr;on -s trying to do wtth thor
property as long as they don't trv to repre'st.nt me or involve my property
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g) No one person hab instilled in me 01 brainwashed me mto thinking that
Government is in some manner going to lake my property away

However, I am concerned when individuals uj,e inside information to piomote
their self interest, and instill on others neighborhood designations that been
v oted against, and to promote this m the name of "Best Planning Practices for
the City" and "Best Interest for Property Owners'

Using these z\ emies to promote self mterest \vrl -i'wa>s tmtate members tbat arc
committed to abide by the rules

Frank L Sanchez

cc Myron D Smith - President
Dawson Neighborhood Association


